
E V E N T S  P A C K E T



What is  
Improper City?
We are a spacious, large-scale taproom 
and coffee bar. Improper City features 
36 taps, a full bar selection, specialty 
cocktails, and a menu that rotates 
seasonally. We are a place that wants 
you to come as you are and choose your 
own adventure. We welcome all peoples.

Our graffiti-adjacent patio is dog 
friendly, has a seasonal bar space, great 
wifi, community games, and hosts a 
number of food trucks.





Want to  
Host an Event?
Improper City is a large scale space with a warm industrial 
feel, a stunning bar, and a collection of murals and artwork 
that are accented by all the natural light from one of the 
sunniest cities in America. Events at Improper are elevated 
and high end while maintaining a relaxed, unpretentious 
atmosphere. Along with a stunning indoor setting, guests are 
always welcome to spread out onto our dog-friendly, 10,000 
square foot patio to enjoy a spiked slushy from the patio bar, 
bistro lighting, and lawn games. Our full bar hosts over 36 
rotating drafts, craft cocktails, wine, ciders, kombucha, n/a 
mocktails, soda, and a steady rotation of seasonal drinks.  
In addition, the full coffee bar serves locally-roasted coffee, 
espressos, and teas. For booking, fill out the form under 
“Events” on our website.

What about food?
Bring new energy to your event and give your 
guests the gift of variety with our food truck park, 
included with all events! A Colorado staple, we 
host a wide variety of delicious food trucks every 
day of the week, ranging in cuisine from Tacos/
Latin American, Greek/Middle Eastern, Dumplings/
Pierogies, BBQ, Cajun/New Orleans Style Cuisine, and 
more. For a more traditional food approach, we also 
work with several local catering companies who can 
provide excellent in-room catering.



RINO ROOM
The Rino Room is a spacious semi-private area on the northeast side of the main floor 
with artistic walls, edison bulbs, and plenty of natural wood. This area has easy access 
to the bar, a family restroom, and projector.

Ideal Capacity 40-150
Seating lounge area • tall community table • tables • chairs
AV Projector with Chromecast • Isolated Sound

Best Use wedding welcome party • joint birthday celebrations post-wedding brunch 
corporate events with a short presentation, mingling, and catered food • holiday parties



THE PERCH
The Perch is a beautiful semi-private lofted space that overlooks the main bar with 
exposed brick and an industrial feel. A full window wall allows patrons to look out onto 
the bistro lights, patio, lawn and food truck park.

Ideal Capacity 20-50
Seating lounge area • drink rail • tables • chairs • armchairs
AV Large Screen TV with HDMI or Chromecast

Best Use intimate birthday celebrations with friends  
and family • company product launch • end-of-the-quarter happy hour



FULL VENUE
Improper City is available for a full buyout, closed 100% to the public. The entire  
indoor area and outdoor space includes access to the best we have to offer with  
our full bar, outdoor bar, patio games, food trucks, and beautiful murals.

Ideal Capacity 300-1,000
Seating lounge areas • stadium benches • 10-tops, 6-tops, 2/4-tops • swings
armchairs • bar stools • garage door drink rail
AV full control of the house music • music stage • projector • TVs

Best Use company or personal gatherings larger than 250 guests



OUTDOOR TENT
The Outdoor Tent is a private tent available seasonally heated with three gas heaters. 
The interior boasts a beer garden feel with string lights, turf/concrete patio, big stone 
firepits, and direct access to the food truck park.

Ideal Capacity 75-200
Seating picnic tables • benches • barrels • bar stools • lawn chairs
AV n/a

Best Use company holiday parties • graduation parties with large groups



Want to  
Enhance Your Events?
Improper City offers a few options to take your events to 
the next level. We can add various drink menus, specialized 
service, and entertainment additions.

Additional Server
Private Bar

Champagne Toast
Beer Tasting
Whiskey Tasting

Custom Cocktail
Custom Menu

Included in All Events
• Designated Server
• One Hour of Setup Time
• Full Bar 
• Full Coffee Bar (subject to hours of operation)
• AV Needs (options vary)
• Full access to the patio & outdoor lawn
• Water station(s)
• At least one food truck on the property

$300
$500

$12-30 / person
$25 / person
$30-100 / person

$15-40 / person
$400



Deciding to  
Book Your Event?
Improper City has a wide range of price points, and can 
work with a variety of event budgets. To make our events as 
accessible as possible, we offer three pricing packages:

1. Flat Rate Rental Package
2. Beverage Minimum Package
3. All You Can Drink Package

Additional Questions
Feel free to fill out our event inquiry  
at impropercity.com/#Events, 
and Brienna will be in touch!




